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Fermented Camel (Camelus dromedarius) and Bovine Milk Attenuate Azoxymethane-induced Colonic Aberrant Crypt Foci in Fischer 344 Rats
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Abstract
Background and Objective: Camel milk is a folk remedy that includes valuable nutrients and bioactive zoochemicals. However, the chemopreventive potential of camel milk against colon carcinogenesis is poorly understood. This study was conducted to investigate the chemopreventive potential of camel (Camelus dromedarius) and bovine milk as well as the impact of fermenting these milks with Lactobacillus acidophilus and Streptococcus thermophilus against early colon carcinogenesis as measured by the reduction of aberrant crypt foci (ACF) in azoxymethane (AOM)-treated Fischer 344 rats. Methodology: Each of 60 weanling male rats was assigned to one of 6 experimental diet groups: Fermented and unfermented camel milk with AOM, fermented and unfermented bovine milk with AOM and positive (PC, AOM only) and negative (NC, saline vehicle only) control groups. The animals were fed the corresponding diets for 3 weeks and then received two subcutaneous injections of AOM or vehicle for 2 consecutive weeks and they were then placed on the corresponding diets for 11 weeks. At termination, all rats were euthanized, colons were harvested and the ACF counts were determined for all tested groups. Immunohistochemical testing was then performed to examine cell proliferation and apoptosis in the camel milk groups. Results: Significant reductions (p<0.05) (48.4-62.1%) in the total ACF count were observed in the colons of the rats fed all milk diets compared with rats fed on PC. However, significant differences were not observed in the total ACF between the camel and bovine milk diets or between the fermented and unfermented milk diets. In addition, significant changes were not observed in the apoptotic index for the camel milk diet compared with the index values for PC and β-catenin was generally localized to the membrane in all examined specimens. Conclusion: By virtue of its bioactive components, camel milk exhibited a chemopreventive potential against early colon carcinogenesis, however, fermentation did not improve its chemopreventive potential.
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INTRODUCTION

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is a major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide and it accounts for over 9% of all cancer cases and represents the third most common cancer worldwide1. Epidemiological evidence has shown that the majority of CRC cases of the sporadic (nonfamilial) type could be prevented by application of cancer chemoprevention and screening techniques2. Dietary factors are responsible for 70-90% of CRC cases and diet optimization can prevent most of these cases3,4. Most epidemiological and experimental studies conducted to determine the effects of milk and dairy product consumption on neoplastic development have focused on bovine milk5-8, whereas information on camel milk and other types of milk are scarce.

Natural products are important ingredients for pharmaceutical applications, particularly new therapies for preventing or treating cancer and other diseases9. Several studies have shown that camel milk is an important functional food with the potential to provide health benefits for the treatment of different ailments10. These potential health benefits are attributed to the presence of a plethora of bioactive zoocomplexes, including lactoferrin, immunoglobulins and peptidoglycan recognition protein11, however, other functional components could be derived from camel milk proteins via fermentation using probiotic strains12. The reported health benefits of these bioactive components include hypotensive activity13, hypoglycemic effects14, oxidative stress reduction15, hypocholesterolemic activity and anti-carcinogenic effects16. Thus, camel milk is used in alternative medical practices to treat many diseases, including cancer16.

Azoxymethane (AOM) is an organotrophic genotoxic colon carcinogen that is activated by cytochrome P450 and then hydroxylated. Further metabolism by colonic bacteria that produce β-glucuronidase generates methylidazonium, which can initiate cancer by inducing mutagenic lesions in target cells by the alkylation of DNA at the O6 position of guanine17. A significantly positive correlation has been found between fecal β-glucuronidase activity and precancerous aberrant crypt foci (ACF). Strains of gut bacteria that have a low ability to produce β-glucuronidase, such as probiotic bacteria (i.e., Bifidobacteria and lactic acid bacteria) are thought to provide protection against the development of colon cancer18.

The ACF represent the earliest identifiable preneoplastic lesions in colon carcinogenesis and are observed on the surface of the colon and they appear as large, thick crypts in methylene blue-stained colon specimens after treatment with chemical carcinogens, such as AOM19,20. ACF assays have been widely used as an intermediate or endpoint to test the efficacy of nutritional factors for the prevention of CRC21,22. β-catenin is a transcriptional activator that plays an important role in epithelial tumorigenesis and belongs to the β-catenin/Tcf oncogenic pathway. β-catenin mutations are frequent (66%) in dysplastic ACF and alterations of the cellular localization of β-catenin have been observed in all dysplastic ACF23. These studies indicate a genetic alteration associated with Wnt/β-catenin signaling and these changes may play an important role in AOM-induced colon carcinogenesis. The disruption of Wnt/β-catenin signaling represents a mechanisms underlying carcinogenesis in AOM-induced colon cancer models24. Apoptosis or programmed cell death, plays a fundamental role in the maintenance of tissues and organ systems by providing a controlled cell deletion to balanced cell proliferation. Many dietary chemopreventive agents can preferentially inhibit the growth of tumor cells by targeting one or more signaling intermediates leading to induction of apoptosis. Therefore, induction of apoptosis could be considered as one of the proposed mechanisms of chemoprevention against cancer25.

Because camel milk contains a number of bioactive components that display anticarcinogenic activity and oxidative-stress-reducing potential, it is hypothesized that this milk might display significant chemopreventive potential against chemically induced colon carcinogenesis in the Fischer 344 rats model. Furthermore, because milk fermentation has been reported to exaggerate and enhance the health-promoting effects of the milk, it was also hypothesized that fermenting camel milk would improve its chemopreventive potential. To the best of our knowledge, experimental studies have not been previously conducted to investigate the in vivo chemopreventive potential of camel milk against chemically induced colon carcinogenesis.

Reports from the Middle East indicate that camel milk may also have superior chemopreventive properties over bovine milk, thus, cancer patients frequently consume camel milk16. Several studies have revealed the chemopreventive potential of bovine milk5-8, thus, bovine milk was used for comparison purposes in this study. The aim of the current study was to examine the chemopreventive potential of fresh/unfermented and fermented camel milk and compare the chemopreventive potential between camel and bovine milk during the initiation stage of CRC induced by AOM in the Fischer 344 rats model using ACF as a principal histological biomarker. Furthermore, this study elaborated on the molecular and cytological changes associated with the chemopreventive effect of camel milk against chemically induced colon cancer in rodents.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of unfermented and fermented lactose-hydrolyzed milk: Both camel (Camelus dromedarius, sub-species Hamra) and bovine (Bos taurus) milk was purchased from local farmers. The milk samples were tested to identify the presence of antibiotics (β-lactam and tetracycline) using the Twinsensor test kit (Unisensor, Antwerp, Belgium). Fresh whole camel and bovine milk was pasteurized separately at 85°C for 3 min and then cooled to 37°C in a water bath. Lactose hydrolysis was performed for both milks to avoid the diacetyl-inducing effect of lactose on rats because rats have been reported to be lactose intolerant. Lactose-free milk was prepared using the lactase enzyme as described by Jelen and Tossavainen[6]. Lactase enzyme (β-D-galactosidase, E.C. 3.2.1.23, Christen Hansen, Danisco, ATCC Microbiology, Manassas, Virginia, USA) was added to the unfermented milk at a concentration of 0.1% (1.0 g L⁻¹) for 24 h at 4°C. The fermented milk was prepared by inoculation with lactase enzyme at a concentration of 0.05% (0.5 g L⁻¹) along with 2% Lactobacillus acidophilus (ATCC 08855, 314) and Streptococcus thermophilus (ATCC 01365, 19258), which were purchased from Microbiologics, Inc. (Minnesota, USA). The milk was then incubated for 18 h at 37°C until pH 4.5 was attained.

Preparation of experimental diets: A modified AIN-93G diet formula that replaces casein with egg white solids (AIN-93G-EGG) as the protein source was used as a standard control diet[7]. In addition, four experimental lactose-hydrolyzed milk diets were prepared: Unfermented camel milk (UCM), fermented camel milk (FCM), unfermented bovine milk (UBM) and fermented bovine milk (FBM). Modifications to the dietary components for the camel and bovine milk diets were made based on the nutrient composition of both milk sources[8] and adjustments were made to generate isocaloric and isonitrogenic diets. Both milk sources contributed to 10% of the energy content of their corresponding experimental diets. Diets were dried in oven at 50°C until moisture content reached <5%. The composition of AIN-93G-EGG and other experimental diets are shown in Table 1.

Animal experimentation: This study was approved by the ethical committee for animal experimentation at the University of Jordan. Each of sixty 5-6-weeks-old male weanling specific-pathogen-free Fischer 344 (F344)/NHsd inbred rats were randomly allocated into one of six experimental groups (10 rats/group): Negative control (NC) and positive control (PC) groups, fermented and unfermented camel milk groups and fermented and unfermented bovine milk groups.

Each animal was housed in a single plastic cage (North Kent Plastic Cages, Ltd, Dartford, UK) and food and water were available ad libitum. Artificial light was supplied from neon tubes (12:12 h light:dark cycles). The relative humidity and temperature were maintained at 50±5% and 22±2°C, respectively.

Table 1: Dietary composition of experimental and control diets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredients (g kg⁻¹)</th>
<th>AIN-93G-EGG diet[4]</th>
<th>UCM diet</th>
<th>FCM diet</th>
<th>UBM diet</th>
<th>FBM diet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCM[5]</td>
<td>632.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCM</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>632.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBM</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>612.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBM</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>612.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn starch[6]</td>
<td>522.5</td>
<td>522.5</td>
<td>522.5</td>
<td>522.5</td>
<td>522.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucrose</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>67.0</td>
<td>67.0</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>66.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber (a-cellulose)[7]</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean oil[8]</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>49.0</td>
<td>49.0</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>52.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (egg white solids)[9]</td>
<td>200.0</td>
<td>183.0</td>
<td>183.0</td>
<td>179.0</td>
<td>179.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other common ingredients[10]</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total of dry matter</td>
<td>1000.0</td>
<td>1000.0</td>
<td>1000.0</td>
<td>1000.0</td>
<td>1000.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total calories</td>
<td>3794.0</td>
<td>3794.0</td>
<td>3794.0</td>
<td>3808.0</td>
<td>3808.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FBM: Fermented bovine milk; FCM: Fermented camel milk; UBM: Unfermented bovine milk; UCM: Unfermented camel milk. *Control diet is based on the American Institute of Nutrition diet for experimental animals for growth (AIN-93G) with the needed modifications when casein is replaced with egg white solids as the protein source (AIN-93G-EGG) as described by Reeves[7]. *Modifications in dietary components for camel milk and bovine milk diets were made according to Food Composition Tables for Arab Gulf Countries[6]. Both milk types contribute to 10% of the energy content of their corresponding experimental diets. *Cornstarch amount includes: 390.5 g recommended in AIN-93G-EGG diet and extra 132 g used as substitution for the dextrinized cornstarch because it is usually added to facilitate pelleting while no pelleting was done here. *a-Cellulose from Sigma Chemicals Co. (St. Louis, Missouri, USA). *Crude refined soybean oil without added vitamins. *Egg white solids (spray dried) from (Bouwhuis Enthoven, Raalte, Holland), assuming that it contains 83% protein (200 g egg white solids provides approximately 166 g protein). *Common ingredients include: Mineral mixture (AIN-93G-EGG-MX), 35 g; vitamin mixture (AIN-93G-VX), 10 g; Biotin premix, 10 g; Choline bitartrate, 2.5 g; tert-butylhydroquinone (TBHQ), 14 mg
**Study protocol:** The initiation protocol for cancer chemoprevention was as follows: Rats in both the PC and NC groups were fed the standard AIN diet, whereas the experimental groups were fed the AIN diet supplemented with the milk preparations. All groups were fed their diets 3 weeks prior to AOM carcinogen administration, throughout the week of carcinogen or saline injections and 11 weeks after the last injection. All rats in the experimental groups and PC group received the AOM carcinogen (Sigma Chemicals Co., St Louis, Missouri, USA), which was dissolved in normal saline solution and administered at a concentration of 15 mg kg⁻¹ body weight subcutaneously in the neck region²⁹, whereas, the rats in the NC group were administered normal saline without the AOM carcinogen. AOM was administered to rats in two consecutive doses at 9 and 10 weeks of age. The schematic representation of the study protocol is shown in Fig. 1.

Body weight and food consumption were monitored once and twice a week, respectively, until the termination of the experiment at 11 weeks after the second AOM injection. At termination, the rats were euthanized and a necropsy was carefully performed. The colons were harvested and preserved in a 10% buffered formalin solution (Sigma Chemicals Co., St Louis, Missouri, USA). The colons were then used for the ACF counting tests according to the method described by Bird²⁹.

The formalin-fixed colonic tissues were cut into 4 cm segments and stained in 0.2% methylene blue solution for 3-5 min. The total number of ACF and the aberrant crypts (ACs) in each focus were counted under a microscope (40-100X). ACF were identified by the following morphological characteristics: (i) Enlarged and elevated crypts compared with the normal mucosa and (ii) An increased pericryptal space and irregular lumens (as described by McLellan and Bird¹⁰ and McLellan et al.²¹). Crypt multiplicity (number of ACs per focus) was calculated after ACF counting. Most of the ACF were harvested for the histological analyses. Methylene blue-stained colonic tissues were examined under a microscope and large ACF containing four or more ACs were marked. Atleast 10-12 pieces of colonic tissues containing large ACF were dissected from the mid-distal part of each colon, where most of the ACF occurred. These tissues were then processed and appropriately oriented in paraffin blocks for longitudinal sectioning.

**Immunostaining for β-catenin:** Colon tissue samples were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin for 10 h at 4°C, dehydrated in ascending concentrations of ethanol, cleared with xylene and embedded in PolyFin (Triangle Biomedical Sciences, Durham, NC). Paraffin-embedded tissue blocks were cut with a rotary microtome into 4 μm sections mounted on positively charged slides. Standard and published procedures were used in the current study for immunostaining for β-catenin¹²,¹³.

The sections were incubated with antibodies against β-catenin clone 14/β-catenin (BD Transduction laboratories) at a 1:100 dilution in antibody diluent (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) in a humidity chamber overnight at 4°C. The specific immunoreactivity was visualized using 3, 3-Diaminobenzidine (DAB) for 10 min at room temperature. The sections were counter stained with Mayer’s hematoxylin,
dehydrated and mounted. The immunohistochemical quantification for nuclear or non-nuclear stains for β-catenin positive cells was performed in a blinded manner and the respective positivity was determined for the brown-stained cells beyond the background-level immunoreactivity in each case. For each sample, five random fields involving crypts were analyzed to quantify the staining as the percent positive cells by counting the brown-stained cells among the total number of cells. The percent positivity was determined as the number of brown positive cells×100/total number of cells. The threshold for considering a case as nuclear was 10% 34.

TUNEL staining for in situ apoptotic cells: Apoptotic cells were detected using the Dead End Colorimetric TUNEL system (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) following the manufacturer’s protocol. The sections were observed under 400X magnification for TUNEL-positive cells (brown color). The apoptotic index was calculated as the number of apoptotic cells×100/total number of cells 34.

Statistical analysis: The statistical analysis was conducted using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, version 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Variables were analyzed by a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Fisher’s (F-test) protected least significant difference (LSD) test was used to analyze the means and detect significant differences between the treatment means. Differences were considered significant at p<0.05. The data were presented as the least square means±standard error of the mean.

RESULTS

During the experimental period, fluctuations occurred in the food intake of the rat groups, however, the average weight gain throughout the study did not differ significantly among the experimental diet groups (Table 2). Figure 2 shows the different patterns of weight gain among the different experimental and control groups.

ACF were barely observed in the colons of rats of the NC group, whereas ACF with different counts and multiplicities were observed in the carcinogen (AOM)-treated groups. Table 3 shows the ACF types in the colons of rats fed different experimental diets. The number of small or low multiplicity foci with one, two or three ACs (1 AC, 2 AC, 3 AC, respectively) in the colons of the rats fed the different milk diets (UCM, FCM, UBM and FBM) were significantly lower than those of the PC group (p<0.05) and significantly higher than those of the NC group (p<0.05).

Table 2: Average weight gain and food intakes for experimental animals during the study period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diet group (n)</th>
<th>Food intake (g/rat/day)</th>
<th>Weight gain (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC (10)</td>
<td>13.50±0.33*</td>
<td>215.32±8.53*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCM+AOM (10)</td>
<td>15.05±0.33*</td>
<td>218.40±7.76*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCM+AOM (10)</td>
<td>14.95±0.28*</td>
<td>218.91±7.71*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBM+AOM (10)</td>
<td>14.65±0.34*</td>
<td>214.95±8.49*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBM+AOM (10)</td>
<td>13.70±0.21**</td>
<td>197.47±4.90*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC (AOM) (10)</td>
<td>13.80±0.42**</td>
<td>215.45±7.45*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FBM: Fermented bovine milk, FCM: Fermented camel milk, NC: Negative control, PC: Positive control, UBM: Unfermented bovine milk, UCM: Unfermented camel milk, n: Number of rats in each group. Values are least square means±standard error of mean. *Means with different superscripts within each column are significantly different (p<0.05) by Fisher’s protected least significant differences test (PLSD)

Fig. 2: Effect of different control and experimental diets on average body weight change for rats over the 16 weeks. Experimental diet groups include azoxymethane (AOM) carcinogen-injected groups fed with lactose-hydrolyzed milk diets: FBM, Fermented bovine milk, FCM: Fermented camel milk, NC: Negative control, PC: Positive control, UBM: Unfermented bovine milk, UCM: Unfermented camel milk
However, the four milk diet groups exhibited insignificantly different behavior regarding ACF formation, with unfermented bovine milk exhibiting the lowest values for different AC and ACF markers. ACF with high crypt multiplicity (number of ACs/focus, >4 AC/focus) behaved similarly in all groups except the FCM and UBM groups, which were significantly different. Moreover, the number of AC from large foci in the rats fed the different milk diets was significantly lower than that of the rats of the PC group (p<0.05).

The AC counts in the whole colons of the experimental and control groups are shown in Table 3. The four milk diet groups were not significantly different from each other. Furthermore, the number of ACs in whole colons from the UBM group was (p<0.05) lower than that in the FCM group. However, the counts in the whole colons in the UBM and FCM groups were not significantly different from the other milk diet groups (UCM and FBM).

The total ACF in the whole colons of the rats fed the different experimental diets is shown in Table 3. The total ACF number in the whole colons of the four milk diet treatments were lower than that in the PC group (p<0.05). However, the number of ACF was not significantly different among the four milk diet groups in the whole colons (Table 3).

The crypt multiplicity (CM) in the colons of the four milk diet groups was not significantly different from that of the PC group (Table 3). All of the examined specimens except one showed membranous β-catenin because the percentage of nuclear β-catenin was 2% below the cutoff threshold. The specimen of PC (without chemopreventive material) that showed nuclear β-catenin was an adenocarcinoma with 20% nuclear positivity (Fig. 3).

For the apoptosis index (TUNEL), camel milk did not show any significant difference compared with the PC.

**DISCUSSION**

The total number of ACF (85.85±8.55) in the PC group (Table 3) was consistent with that observed in other studies that counted ACF within 10-12 weeks after the final AOM injection. The results of the current study are within the range of other reported studies, however, Sengupta et al.25 reported a lower ACF number (29.6±4.03) and Rao et al.36 reported a higher number (114±10). Such variations might be attributed to different rat ages, control diet compositions and experimental protocols.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diet group (n)</th>
<th>1 AC (%)</th>
<th>2 AC (%)</th>
<th>3 AC (%)</th>
<th>4+ AC (%)</th>
<th>CM in whole colon (%)</th>
<th>CM in whole colon (≥4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC(10)</td>
<td>0.30±0.15 (4.29)</td>
<td>0.30±0.15 (4.29)</td>
<td>0.30±0.15 (4.29)</td>
<td>0.30±0.15 (4.29)</td>
<td>0.30±0.15 (4.29)</td>
<td>0.30±0.15 (4.29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCM</td>
<td>8.66±3.61 (32.61)</td>
<td>8.66±3.61 (32.61)</td>
<td>8.66±3.61 (32.61)</td>
<td>8.66±3.61 (32.61)</td>
<td>8.66±3.61 (32.61)</td>
<td>8.66±3.61 (32.61)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCM+UCM(10)</td>
<td>10.41±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>10.41±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>10.41±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>10.41±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>10.41±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>10.41±2.02 (24.73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBM</td>
<td>6.33±3.41 (51.18)</td>
<td>6.33±3.41 (51.18)</td>
<td>6.33±3.41 (51.18)</td>
<td>6.33±3.41 (51.18)</td>
<td>6.33±3.41 (51.18)</td>
<td>6.33±3.41 (51.18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCM+UBM(10)</td>
<td>8.42±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>8.42±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>8.42±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>8.42±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>8.42±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>8.42±2.02 (24.73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBM</td>
<td>8.90±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>8.90±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>8.90±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>8.90±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>8.90±2.02 (24.73)</td>
<td>8.90±2.02 (24.73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC: FCM+UCM</td>
<td>16.68±2.02 (66.38)</td>
<td>16.68±2.02 (66.38)</td>
<td>16.68±2.02 (66.38)</td>
<td>16.68±2.02 (66.38)</td>
<td>16.68±2.02 (66.38)</td>
<td>16.68±2.02 (66.38)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3:** Average counts of different ACF types, total AC, total ACF and CM in colons of rats fed different control and experimental diets.

*B* indicates *p<0.05* compared to total AC (NC)
Fig. 3: Detection of apoptosis and β-catenin subcellular localization, (a, b) Two representative examples of the average level of apoptotic figures (arrows) observed in this study using TUNEL assay for apoptosis detection, (c) Immunohistochemical staining for β-catenin showing membranous localization in the colon mucosal epithelial cells and (d) β-catenin immunohistochemistry showing nuclear localization (arrow) in a case adenocarcinoma in PC group. The overall percentage was estimated to be 20% in this case. DAB chromogen, Mayer’s hematoxylin counterstaining, original magnification 400X

Another important criterion for understanding the early stages of colon carcinogenesis is the differential growth dynamics of ACF in different regions of the colon. The colons of rats fed different milk diets had a significantly (p<0.05) lower average number of AC subtypes and lower total AC and ACF in the whole colons (Table 3) and the proximal and distal colon sections (data not shown) compared with the PC group, indicating that all of the milk treatments may provide chemopreventive activity against early carcinogenesis.

Although discrepancies were observed between the ACF assay and colon tumor development in the animal assays, the overall consistency was quite high. The number of “large” ACF (four or more crypts/focus) or those with high CM demonstrated a better association with tumor development than the total number of ACF. Hence, these dysplastic or hyperproliferative ACF are considered more accurate predictors of subsequent tumorigenicity than smaller ones when testing the efficacy of chemopreventive agents.

In the current study, rats fed different milk diets had 26.8-58.4% fewer large ACF (>4 AC) than the rats in the PC group (Table 3), indicating an intense chemopreventive potential. For the unfermented milk diets, the lactose-hydrolyzed bovine milk diet showed a striking 58.4% reduction in large ACF (>4 AC) compared with the PC, whereas the rats fed the unfermented camel milk diet only showed a 42% reduction. Moreover, the fermented bovine milk diets generated a 46.7% reduction in large ACF, whereas the fermented camel milk diet only generated a 26.8% reduction, indicating a higher chemoprevention effectiveness for unfermented milk compared with fermented milk.

Large ACF have been shown to accurately indicate the preneoplastic potential, thus, the results suggest that milk, particularly bovine milk, may act by retarding the progression of early ACs. This preferred effect is elucidated by the substantial reduction in multicrypt foci (>4 AC) by the different milk treatments and the ability of these diets to considerably reduce the number of ACs derived from large foci (Table 3). These crypts contributed to 47.7-59.1% of the total AC count for the different experimental groups, thus, the statistical analysis of their counts followed a similar trend to that described for the number of large ACF.

At this stage of carcinogenesis, the percentage of ACF from large crypts in the AOM-treated groups ranged between 28.6 and 35.8%, which was comparable to that reported by
other researchers Rao et al.\(^{39}\), Reddy et al.\(^{40}\), Rowland et al.\(^{41}\) and Verghese et al.\(^{42}\). Such a narrow range of variations in the large ACF contribution to the total ACF count led to the lack of significant differences in crypt multiplicity (number of ACs/focus) among the different experimental groups (Table 3).

The chemopreventive effect of fermented dairy products that contain live lactic acid bacteria along with their metabolites have been shown to modulate the immune response in animals, suppress carcinogenesis in rodents, inhibit the activity of enzymes related to carcinogenesis and bind carcinogenic and mutagenic chemical compounds\(^{43,44}\). Further, conjugated linoleic acid found in ruminant milk increases the growth of several human cancer cell lines and has been found to suppress chemically induced tumor development at several sites in animal models\(^5\). Moreover, investigations have demonstrated a protective role for bovine milk proteins against tumor development and showed that both whey and casein proteins were more protective against the development of intestinal cancers in rats than other dietary proteins\(^5\). Studies on whey protein demonstrated that the major component bovine lactoferrin inhibits colon carcinogenesis in rats treated with AOM\(^6\).

According to the available literature, studies have not previously compared the anticarcinogenic effects of fermented camel and bovine milk. However, Abu-Tarboush\(^{45}\) investigated the growth and proteolytic activities of these milks, which were pasteurized and incubated with yogurt starter cultures as single and mixed cultures. Reddy et al.\(^{40}\) and Abu-Tarboush\(^{45}\) demonstrated the growth of four strains of Streptococcus thermophilus and three strains of Lactobacillus delbrueckii sp. bulgaricus. Proteolysis of milk proteins is known to release bioactive peptides that might have antihypertensive, antithrombotic, immunomodulating and anticarcinogenic effects\(^{46,47}\). Consequently, differences in the proteolytic activities of different types of milk might have contributed to the variations in anticarcinogenic effects observed in the current study, although the differences were not significant.

In the current study, only 10% of different milk preparations were added to the experimental diets and unfermented bovine and camel milk showed a 62.1 and 52.3% reduction in the total ACF count, respectively, compared with the PC group. This reduction was attributed to the endogenous enzymes of the milk itself and the production of bioactive peptides by the enzymatic activities of the contaminating bacteria in the raw milk. These results are consistent with those of Tavan et al.\(^{49}\) for unfermented bovine milk (66% reduction). However, Narushima et al.\(^{48}\) reported that the incorporation of 10% lyophilized unfermented bovine milk into the diet of F344 rats led to a 19.2% reduction in the total number of ACF induced by a heterocyclic amine.

Compared with the PC group, the rat groups fed FBM and FCM showed a 54.6 and 48.4% reduction in the total ACF count, respectively, which could have been caused by a further breakdown of active peptides responsible for the anticarcinogenic effect. A higher reduction (93-96%) in the ACF count was reported by Tavan et al.\(^{49}\) using a fermented bovine milk diet. The discrepancies in these results may have been caused by the following factors: first, a lower number of ACF (7.3±4.2) were induced by the heterocyclic aromatic amines in the PC group of Tavan’s study compared with that induced by the AOM in the current study (85.85±8.55); second, fermented milk preparations contributed to only 10% of the energy content of the experimental diets in the current study compared with 30% in Tavan’s study; third, different bacterial cultures were used in both studies and fourth, 3% of the bacterial culture was inoculated into the pasteurized milk in Tavan’s study, whereas only 2% of the culture was added in the current study\(^{49}\).

The reduction in the total number of ACF reported in the current study by both types of fermented milk (54.6% and 48.4%) were similar to those reported by Narushima et al.\(^{48}\), who incorporated lyophilized yogurt powder at a concentration of 10% into the diet of F344 rats and observed a 45.7% reduction in the total number of ACF compared with that in the positive control. Narushima et al.\(^{48}\) used an equal ratio of both Lactobacillus delbrueckii sp. bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus and inoculated them in milk at a concentration of 2%. This protocol was closer to the current study protocol compared with that followed Tavan et al.\(^{49}\) However, both studies used different types of heterocyclic amines as carcinogens, which may have caused variations from the current study.

In the current study, the early stage of carcinogenesis was not sufficient to exhibit the molecular changes in β-catenin and the apoptotic index because these markers are exhibited at more advanced stages of carcinogenesis. In another study, Xiao et al.\(^{19}\), increased apoptosis and decreased nuclear expression levels of β-catenin were reported in experimental animals at 34 weeks after the last injection. In the current study, the presence of membranous β-catenin rather than nuclear or cytoplasmic β-catenin in all examined colon samples along with the lack of significant differences in apoptosis between the camel milk and PC groups was consistent with the lack of significant differences in CM between the milk treatments and PC group (Table 3). β-catenin has been observed at the cell membrane in ACF
with hyperplasia, which is similar to that in normal colon epithelium, however, in ACF with dysplasia as well as in adenoma and carcinoma, β-catenin is localized less in the membrane and more in the nuclei and cytoplasm. Furthermore, the observed results were consistent with a lack of severe dysplasia, adenoma and adenocarcinoma in all milk-treated groups (data not shown). All these results are consistent with early carcinogenesis (as expressed by suppressed ACF) and not encompassing dramatic cytological and molecular changes, which indicates that such changes are shown at later stages of carcinogenesis.

This is the first in vivo study to examine the chemopreventive effects of camel milk against early colon carcinogenesis induced in an animal model that mimics human sporadic CRC, thus, the findings are only preliminary. Moreover, a number of limitations were observed, thus, further investigations are required. The chemopreventive ability of camel milk was studied in the early stages of carcinogenesis using ACF precancerous lesions, which may have been insufficient for demonstrating the chemopreventive effects of colon cancer or fully elucidating the underlying mechanisms. Further investigations of the chemopreventive ability of camel milk against later stages of carcinogenesis may clarify the chemopreventive effects of milk, although a study period of more than 30 weeks will be required.

CONCLUSION

The results of the current research showed that pasteurized camel and bovine milk exhibit chemopreventive potential against neoplastic lesions as expressed by the ACF counts in the early stages of colon carcinogenesis. Moreover, fermenting both types of milk did not significantly improve the chemopreventive potential. The current study failed to elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying the chemopreventive potential of the tested milk at the early stages of carcinogenesis.
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